INTRODUCTION

METHODS
The project team used the list of were created by the library, and when a Web site search feature was available, the team member would search the library's site for "tutorial" or "tutorials." Each team member also contacted the library via e-mail to determine whether all freely available tutorials were identified.
The team used the Tutorial Questions list (see The data were compiled in an Excel spreadsheet for analysis.
RESULTS
Third-Party Tutorial Links
Out of 126 academic medical libraries, 100 Web sites (79%) included links to tutorials that were created outside of the library, such as by a vendor or another library (see Table 1 ). The most commonly linked-to tutorial was the National Library of Medicine's PubMed tutorial with 72 of the 126 libraries (57%) linking to it (see Table 2 ). 
Publishing Tutorials
Sixty-six percent of academic medical libraries in the United States (83/126) created their own tutorials (see Table 3 ). The team identified and viewed 684 tutorials that were created by these libraries. EndNote was the most predominant topic with 65 (10%) tutorials (see Table 4 ).
Other popular topics for tutorials included PubMed (43), Ovid MEDLINE (37), RefWorks (32), and PowerPoint (31). Evidence-based medicine (34), using the library catalog (32), database searching (31), and accessing e-journals (27) were common topics that contained information unique to individual libraries.
[PLACE 
Software
A variety of software was used to create tutorials, such as screen recording software, multimedia programs, word processing programs, and presentation programs (see Table 5 ).
HTML editors were the most commonly utilized software to design tutorials (178). Three hundred fourteen tutorials (46%) were created via screen recording software, such as Camtasia (142), Captivate (85), Robodemo (13), and Qarbon's ViewletBuilder (74). Fourteen percent (93) of the tutorials were in the form of PDF documents. Forty-three tutorials were designed using Flash, and forty were assembled using PowerPoint. Some tutorials were created using more than one type of software, such as HTML editors and PowerPoint. In these cases, each software product was counted. Therefore, the total number for the software types (737) was greater than 684 individual tutorials identified.
Design Elements of Tutorials
The majority of tutorials did not require the user to interact with them. Eleven percent of the tutorials (76/684) included a search simulation or other interactive features that required responses from the user (see Table 6 ). Only 8% (53/684) included a quiz or review questions.
Consequently, users are passive during most of the identified tutorials, simply viewing a demonstration or reading content.
Sixty-two percent (427/684) of the tutorials provided an avenue for the patron to communicate with the instructor or a reference librarian (see Table 6 ). A variety of feedback methods was used in the tutorials, such as an online survey, the instructor's contact information, or an "Ask-a-Librarian" link.
[PLACE Eighty-three percent (567/684) of the tutorials did not have a specific audience; instead, they were designed for any patron using the library (see Table 7 ). Forty-five (7%) were geared towards faculty, students, and staff as a whole. Nursing students were the most frequently used type of student audience (17/684). The team also identified 20 created for AHEC (Area Health Education Centers) members and ten tailored to researchers.
[PLACE Table 6 ).
DISCUSSION
The data collection phase of this study was conducted one year after the data collection increased by 16% (see Table 1 ). The National Library of Medicine's PubMed tutorial is still the most popular, and Thomson Scientific's Web of Science remains the second most popular (see Table 2 ). Two new additions to the five most popular third-party tutorials include the EndNote Tutorial and links to any or all of the PubMed Quick Tours.
There was an increase in the number of libraries creating their own tutorials, as well as a drastic increase in the number of individual ones available. Eighty-three libraries designed tutorials this year, while 73 published some last year (see Table 3 ). In one year, the number of tutorials created by libraries more than doubled (from 274 to 684).
While libraries commonly link to vendor tutorials, they do not solely rely on them to provide database instruction. One reason may be that the librarians wish to add content unique to their library, such as accessing full text through their e-journal management system. Other librarians may feel that the quality of the vendor tutorials is not a good replacement for their own.
In addition to creating tutorials for vendor database products, librarians addressed topics unique to their library, such as searching the catalog or accessing e-journals. Citation management software was a more prevalent topic this year. EndNote was the most popular topic Table 4 ). The high number may be due to the fact that librarians frequently created multiple, short modules for EndNote rather than contained, comprehensive tutorials. Although HTML editors remained the most commonly used software for creating tutorials this year, more are being published with screen recording software than the previous year. There were 314 created with screen recording software compared to 42 last year (see Table   5 ). The team identified 121 new Camtasia tutorials alone. There were 70 created with Captivate and 72 with ViewletBuilder. More libraries may be purchasing this software. Librarians who were already using this software last year are likely more familiar with it and consequently producing greater numbers of tutorials.
Librarians continued to design most of their tutorials for any patron to use (90% in last year's survey compared to 80% in this year's survey). Additionally, 20 new ones were created for AHEC members; in the previous study, this audience was not identified (see Table 6 ).
Though the incidence of tutorials requiring a search simulation only rose by 4% (see Table 6 ), the actual number with search simulations increased by The Drexel University Health Sciences Libraries' Introduction to PubMed 7 is in a PDF format.
The users are encouraged to print them and follow the steps in PubMed as they read the tutorial.
Surprisingly, there was a 3% decrease in the incidence of those with review questions or quizzes (see Table 6 ), though the number of tutorials with review questions rose from 27 to 53, an increase of almost 200%. The University of North Carolina Health Sciences Library's Finding Health Information, 4 for example, includes a quiz. As the users answer each question, they are provided immediate feedback in the form of a pop-up window.
The most frequently incorporated design features, compared to the 2007 data, included offering a way for the patron to communicate with the library and providing printable contents.
There was a 38% increase in the incidence of tutorials, including a survey or contact information for a librarian (see Table 6 ). 9 for example, has a "share questions or comments about this tutorial link" at the end, which takes users to an online ask a librarian e-mail form.
The incidence of tutorials that included handouts or some useful form of printable content increased by 19% (see Table 6 ). The University of Florida's CINAHL tutorial 5 provides content in a variety of formats, including Flash, Word, and PDF. While this characteristic was not commonly discussed in the literature, many patrons appreciate having a printable tip sheet.
Handouts can enhance tutorials that do not include a search simulation. After the users watch a demonstration of how to search the catalog, they can print out the handout to refer to while they attempt their own search.
While libraries are creating more tutorials, they are not typically including elements of interactivity in them. Librarians frequently use screen recording software to record audio with them. However, they do not take advantage of this software to add captions, let alone the quizzing, click boxes, and other features that make them interactive. In one published example, the instructor stops talking to answer a phone call during the recording, then the tutorial abruptly ends. If librarians do not take the time to edit major flaws from their tutorials, do they expect patrons to take the time to view them?
CONCLUSION
Studies have shown that tutorials can be effective replacements for in-person instruction. 10 But does interactivity enhance learning? Do quizzes actually improve recall? 
